ChestnutHill FriendsMeetingFinanceCommitteeAnnualReport4thMonth2019
work,
Financeis chargedto preparethe CHFMannualbudget;overseethe Treasurer's
financialpolicy;monitorincomeandexpensesto ensurethe Meetingstayswithinits
determine
investments;
andbringto the Meetinganyinterimbudgetary
budget;monitorthe Meeting's
pointof fiscalresponsibility
primary
for the
problemsandsuggestions.
andstewardship
lt is the
so thatthe Meetingalwayslives
Meeting.lts goalis to keepincomeandexpensesbalanced,
its
within means.
It workscloselywiththe Treasurer
to fulfillthischarge.To facilitateMeetingfor Business(MFB)
bothin detail
try to presentfinancialinformation
decisionmaking,Financeandthe Treasurer
and in formsthatare understandable
withouthavingfinancialexpertise.
The annualbudgetforthe fiscalyearbeginning
July1 is usuallyapprovedat the JuneMFB
beforethefinalresultsfor the currentfiscalyearending(FYE)June30 areknown.In June
2018Financepresented
a budgetfor the yearbeginning
July1 withan $8,550bottomline
for grantsto
deficit.Becauseof thatdeficit,Financerecommended
that$10,000allocated
otherorganizations
be deferreduntilJanuary,2019whenactualresults,particularly
contributions,
for the FYEJune2018andfor thefirst6 monthsof the FYEJune2019were
known.Thiswas approvedby MFB.
Contributions
weregreaterthanforecastbothfor FYE18andfor thefirst6 monthsof FYE19.
Financeconsulted
withStewardship
to insurethatthosecontributions
did notincludeany
gifts,
non-recurring
significant
one-time
to
WithStewardship's
assent,Financerecommended
the January2019MFBthatthe FYE19budgetbe amendedto increasecontributions
by
$10,000andreleasethe grantspendingdeferredby the June2018MFB.Thiswasapproved.
ln late2017,DanHeiderindicated
he wantedto stepdownafterhis manyyearsof dedicated,
tireless,andadeptserviceas CHFMTreasurer.
Hewaitedpatiently
as we determined
how
bestto replacehim.DylanSteinberg
hasagreedto movefromFinanceclerkto Treasurer.
We'vehireda part-timebookkeeper,
MaryLynnHoward,to supportbothDylanandSecretary
PhilJones.Financeappointed
CraigSanPiekoto succeedDylanas Financeclerkat its
January
2019meeting.
All currentFinancemembers,including
thosewithtermsexpiringin 2019,haveagreedto stay
groupwho haveworkedwelltogetherare:ChuckBragtikos,
on Finance.
Thisexperienced
StormEvans,CraigSanPietro,
ChrisStrom,PeterWarrington,
and EricaWarshawer,
with
TreasurerDylanSteinberg,
Asst.Treasurer
JordanBastienandCHFMclerkJeffPerkinsas
ex-officio
members.
Philadelphia
YearlyMeeting's
QueriesaboutFinance& Budgetareattachedas an appendix.
CHFMFinancepracticecomplieswiththosequeriesthatarewithinitsdomainexceptfor
multiyearbudgeting.
The PYMqueriesalsoaddresspractices
thatarewithinthe domainof
severalotherCHFMcommittees.
DuringApril2019Financewillcompleteitsannual"Friendly
Audit"thatreconciles
bankand investment
balancesas of 12131118
withbalancesheet
amountsand reviewslargeexpenditures.
We willcontinueto haveAssistant
Treasurer
Joidan
Bastienreconcile
bankstatements
and havetwosignatures
on all checkslargerthan$750.
Submitted
by CraigSanPietro,
FinanceClerk

Philadelphia
YearlyMeeting'sFinance& BudgetQueries:
1. Doesthe meetinghavea long-term
financialplanthatincludes:
,--Increasing
endowment
throughbequestsandplannedgiving?
Increasing
currentsupportthroughfundraising
andgrowthof membership?
"
o Utilizingmulti-year
budgeting?
o Developing
multi-year
schedules
for the repair,maintenance
andrenovation
of meeting
buildings
andgrounds?
2. Doesthe meetingapprovea budgeteachyear?
3. Duringthe yeardoesthe meetingapprovediscretionary
expenditures
thatdeviatefromthe
approvedbudget?
4. Doesthe treasurerreportto the meetingeachyearon the prioryear'sincomeand
expensesandthe meeting'sbalancesheet?Doesthetreasureralsoreportperiodically
to
the meetingon itsfinancialsituation?
5. Doesthe meetinghaveproperchecks& balancesin placein the disbursement
of itsfunds?
6. Are the meeting's
accountsregularlyreviewedby a committee
appointed
for thispurpose,
its trusteesor, if appropriate,
an independent
outsideauditor?
7. Do the meeting's
treasurerandfinancecommittee
observegenerally
acceptedaccounting
practicesandstandardsin handlingthe meeting's
finances?
8. Doesthe meetingseekthe financialsupportof all its members?Doesit makeclearthe
expectation
thateachmemberwillcontribute
as able?
9. Are routineoperating
fundsfinancedby livingmembersandattenders?
10.Doesthe meetinghavea processfor extending
financialsupportto membersexperiencing
hardcircumstances
or sufferingas a resultof witnessto Friendstestimonies?
11.Doesthe meeting'sbudgetincluderesources
to supportandgivewitnessto Friends
testimonies
in the localcommunity
andtheworld?
12.Doesthe meeting'sbudgetprovidefinancialsupportfor the quarterly
andyearlymeetings?
13.Arethe meeting'spatternsof spendingandconsumption
sociallyandenvironmentally
responsible?

